
Biforce® 100SC Termiticide & Insecticide 
 

Biforce® – Powerful, residual, broad label, for indoor and  
outdoor application. 

 
Selling Sheet 

 
Product Specifications 

Properties   Method Specification Expected Result 
Bifenthrin TC Active Ingredient      
(g/L) 

WL 095 * 95 to 105 100 

Appearance  Visual Milky white Suspension Milky white 
pH  CIPAC MT 75.3 5 to 7.5 6.5 
Density @ 20 oC          

(Kg/Lt) 
WL 099 * 1.02 to 1.04 1.04 

Particle size 
distribution 

         µm CIPAC MT187 Particle size @  90 % < 
7.5 um 

5.5 

• Biforce 100SC - COS (Certificate of Supply) Analytical Results are supplied with every batch 
• In-house Method 
  

Product Benefits 
Feature(s) Benefit(s) 

The active ingredient Bifenthrin (100 g/L), is a 
synthetic pyrethroid which has been engineered for 
broad spectrum, fast knock-down, residual activity. 

This broad-label formulation, provides a comprehensive, 
long-term answer, to all your insect control needs. 

The Biforce 100SC formulation is water based. No 
hydrocarbon solvents! 

Biforce 100SC can be used indoors and outdoors, with no 
concern for smell, staining or damage to equipment. 

Using a specialized milling technique, uniform, micron-
sized bifenthrin particles (Consistently 90% less than 
7.5 microns) are produced for suspension in this 
aqueous formulation. 

The Bifenthrin particles in Biforce 100SC are consistently 
the smallest of any Bifenthrin 100SC currently sold in the 
market.  Smaller particles aid in better dispersion of the 
Bifenthrin particles. 

Biforce 100SC is non-allergenic and non-sensitizing. Technicians and customers are less likely to experience skin 
irritation associated with other insecticide formulations.  

Biforce 100SC will bind strongly to treated surfaces, is 
insoluble in water, and is highly stable in sunlight. 

Biforce 100SC is rainfast, and resists degradation by 
sunlight and heat – even under the most extreme conditions! 

Biforce 100SC is approved for both pre-construction 
and post-construction termite management. The 
formulation kills and repels termites. 

Your total termite management solution, which provides the 
longest protection period available!  

Biforce 100SC is formulated with only the highest 
quality ingredients, from a single facility in 
accordance with ISO9001, ISO14001 & GMP. 

The Biforce 100SC quality formulation supplied is 
guaranteed to be consistently the same each time, every 
time! 

Biforce 100SC is supplied with comprehensive 
Certificates of Analysis. 

You can be confident in consistent results each time, every 
time! 

Biforce 100SC has been independently evaluated for 
efficacy in the laboratory and the field.  

Biforce 100SC has been proven to work as a contact and 
residual insecticide and termiticide. 

 

 

Sherwood Chemicals Australasia Pty Ltd 
Email: contact@sherwoodchemicals.com.au 
Tel: 08 9219 4683 
Fax: 08 9219 4672 
 

Sherwood Chemicals - “Consistent Quality Products through Quality Process Management” 


